
VIE FOR MISS ALUMNI OF WSTC Pictured abort art the fire Hnahsts awaiting the
xtunt ot votes for the coveted title of “Miss Alun-nP' for 1962 at Winston-Salem Teachers College.
They are left to right: Miss Geraldine Elisabeth Lucas, a 1961 graduate of Winston-Salem; Mrs.
Elsie Harris Grady, a 1939 graduate of Wmston-Salem; Miss Eunice Bass, a 1961 graduate ot
Rougemont ; Miss Catherine O’Neill, of Kannapolis; and Mrs. Thelma Roger Small of Winston-
Salem. The winner will be crowned at the annual “Miss AhimnT Ball, Nor. 2.

AST ANGEL FLlGHT—Members of the Angel Flight, sponsors to the AST College Air
Force ROTC Detachment, model the new and chick uniforms assigned to them last week. The
girls are, from lefts to right :Mary Eakins, Watha; Janet Good son, Raleigh; Josephine Harper, Shel-
by; Alice Jones, Reidsville; Barbara Williams, Windsor; Ruby Wood, Murfreesboro, and Gwen-
dolyn Wilson, Winston-Salem.
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Barbara-Scotia
Offers New
Typing Course

CONCORD ln an sffort at

further extending tta aarvica Into

tha community. Bar bar -Scotia Col-

lege offers a special course In

personal-use typewriting beginning
Oct 27.

There wiU be two sections ot the
class, the first section meeting from
8:48 to 10 am„ and the second sec-
tion from 10:18 to 11:80 a. m. Thera
will be twelve sessions of ona boor
and fifteen minutes each.

The cost of tuition and supplies
for the course was SB.OO par stu-
dent The cobras la being offered
under the supervision ot the De-
partment of Business Education.

All persons Interested In regist-
ering for this course should contact
Dr. Sara B. Cordery, Chairman of
the Business Education Depart-
ment Detailed Information can be
obtained by telephoning ST 8-701$
between the hours of $ a. m. and
5 p. m. and ST 8-1748 after 5 p. m

Children nine years of age and
above are especially urged to re-
gister for the course.

From its inception In 1888. the
Ohio turnpike has banned ell busi-
nesses which discriminate against
Negroes. (ANP)

A bus carrying Negro and white
Freedom Riders wea ambushed
and burned near Anniston. Ala-
in May. 1801.—(ANP)
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THE TEST THAT FAILS
BY N. M. McMILLAN,Principal Apex Consolidated High School

Xt U the opinion of a num-
ber of educators that some of
tbs methods employed In find-
tog the position or rating of
students. In many Instances,
are not reliable measuring
sticks. The series of tests given
to students across the nation
to determine their placement
is a good method of finding out
what we want to know and the
profession we want the student
to follow, but it Isn’t always the
beet method of finding out
what the student really is and
what he has the Intelligence to
do. The persons who usually
prepare and evaluate these
tests, In many Instances, fail
to realise that there are many

qualities besides agility In an-
swering trick questions which
go to make up the mental de-
velopment of a student.

Secondary schools through
the ages have been the step-
ping stone to a trained society.

Prom the very beginning of
standardised tests, the purpose
has been to weed out those stu-
dents who have great promise
for specialised training and im-
plement a program based on
their capacities. The others, in
a number of cases, were placed
behind the forgotten wall. I am
of the opinion that no test
should be so reliable that it de-
prives a student of a secondary

education. A student can fall
all the standard tests a secon-
dary school offers and still
make a great contribution to
human society. I do not mean
to Imply that a secondary

school should not administer
standard tests. Standard tests
are a must in our present-day
educational set-up. I merely

mean that a secondary school
program should be broad e-

nough to properly serve all the
students.

A number of years sgo, three

famous educators, Bolton, Cole,
and Jessup, made a research
study and discovered that only
six per cent of all students bom
in the United States were imbe-
ciles with intelligence so low
that they were unable to learn
the simplest kinds of knowl-
edge. “Any student with enough
intelligence to enter school has
enough Intelligence to learn
something." Every student is
good for something, and that
is where we begin to find out
what that something is and at-
tempt to develop it. When a
student completely fails in the
secondary school he does not
stand alone. His partners in de-
feat are the home, school, and
community.

At this point, I am reminded
of the story of Robert J. The „

story goes that Robert was the
son of a farmer-bricklayer from
one of the belowaverage rural
sections of the state. During
the closing days of the depres-
sion, the economic conditions
reached the point that Robert's
father was forced to leave the
farm and seek employment as
a bricklayer in one of the larg-
er cities in the state. Due to
economic reasons, he left Rob-
ert behind to live with rela-
tives. For a few years, Bob's
father found it very difficult to
find steady employment, but
stuck it out. paying his room
and board and sending a little
home.

As the story goes, over the
years, Bob’s father, as a brick-
layer, was able to save a little
money, rent a home and send
for his family. By this time.
Bob was a senior and naturally,
tranferred to the city high
school.

Bob's record at the end of
the first semester indicated he
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had railed three of five sub-

jects. This greatly disturbed
Bob and his family, and it was
apparent that he would at least
not graduate with his class.

A further check of Bob's rec-
ord revealed that he was In
the lowest percentile on all the
tests administered to the senior
class.

During the second semester.
Bob was advised that his grades
would not permit him to grad-
uate. Bob was aware that this
action would shatter all his de-
sires for becoming an engineer.
He continued to attend clam
but it was several days after
the semester was over before
he broke the news to his father.

Bob's fattier decided to send
him back home to complete his
high school education. Bob re-
entered the high school from
which he had withdrawn and
the following spring graduated
with average grades.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)
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BUILDING
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Immediate delivery.

STANDARD
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122 E. Hargett St Raleigh, N. G
IN HOME ECKEBB BUILDING

PAYKTR VILL! The Execu-
tive Secretary of the North Caro-
lina Teachers Association. Dr.
Charles A. Lyons, was the assemb-
ly meeker at Fayetteville State
Teacher College 13 p. m Oct 84.

In order to relate to his audience
the latitude of world happenings.
Dr. Lyons talked of the confusion,
fear, frustration and mistrust that
characterise the conditions existing
throughout the civilised world. He
set out to mow how the conflict of
idealogies is causing wide confus-
ion and hysteria among the pecula-
tions of the world. It was pointed
out that our news media are crowd-
ed with philiaophical conflicts that
have resulted from a clash of be-
liefs and these beliefs are bringing
us closer to the insane act • war.

The speaker said that in order to
complete our plans for realising
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NCTA SECRETARY SAYS

Live Sat In Vain
But InPerpetuity

hit goals for our proatarity, one
nust be alive and believe in him-
lelf. elongate the boundaries of his
mow ledge end his life work, excel
ins build character. With these
lualities, one is better prepared to
neet toe great challenges of the
lay.
Dr. Lyon* concluded. “Reach tor
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135 WORDS ABOUT FREEDOM

Tha grsatoot threats to our freedoms are
from forces outside our borders. But there’s
•Iso a dangerous force within. Subtle. Persist -

ant. Ahaoot unperceived. It's this nation’s
steady advance toward more federal-govern-

¦ant hi business ... and the accompanying
elect on ear Individual affairs.

Than an many examples, but take the
electifa light and power business as a case

In paint. In MS, tha federal government

produced lees than one parentefthtUfeeferii
industry's total output. Today, this flfun
has climbed to 15 per cent. And then la
constant pressure from advocates es govern-
ment-in-business for even non sapaasiaa.

When government owns haniaan In tide
manner— whan It controls aconwld M nil
as political power—it becomes afaasat hnyni
vihie for an individual todafa^Matnadanu.

u this a rlak you want to tahol

( CAROLINA POWliTi UOKT COMPANY^
An investor-ou nrd, taxpaying, public utility company
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erested in you and in me that He
is persistently attempting through
the winaomeneas of his own cha-
racter, to luro us away from the
basemess, the ugliness, tha tilth,
the tragedy of life, out into toe
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